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JTIIASNO EQUAL

House Cleaning; Purposes, for
Wasliiuir Clothes, for

the Hath, etc.

Sit Ac-id- . No I.imo.
No LiM.-irM-;thl- (Mor.

Xo I'ot.tBli. luvulimblo.

COALINE
Trade Mark.

COALlN.'l
Washing C'lothi--i it excels everything.

COALIXE
For Cleaning Faint there is uutliing lihe it.

COALINJ
Pr WaiIng Dirhe ami Windows It i excellent.

COALIXI
I'i,r CIoimlnx Marble) It aavcs labor.

COALIXE
for the Ball: il leaves the skin soft and while.

COALIXE
l'or Cleaning ( arpets it will remove dirt staliif.

COALIXE
Ki r General ii hold ( ! an!;ix It Is

COALIXM
Will Lt Injur.- - any fai.rii

COALIXE
Is old In tin' A'"D!

BARCLAY ItJtOTHFJtS
AU bv J. II. METCALK.

HANK

I.EXANDKR (OlNTY BANK,

Ctiimiprcial Avi-im- arid Eighth Street.

Cairo. Illinois.
OFFICER :

P
I'. N i.Kr:. Vic Pre !dri;l.
H. Wki i r.
I . .1 Klitm, Ailatit C:

DIRECTOR:

l.i.r.

I l'.ro-- . Cairn; William Klu'c.( alio:
IVt'-rSe- niro; William Wolf, airo:
C M. OM r'.ot:, ( a'ro; It. .. H i I i . St. Louis ;

E. Under. .'uin : '. V. c. lemsoii, Caledonia;

A OENERAL RANKING DIMNESS DONE.

Jl'XCIIANi.E sold and lioustit. Ii.tc-r.-- paid In
Department Collections made

u!. I ail U .miuvm promptly atU-ud'- to.

BOAT STORES.

Q I). WILLIAMSON,

70 Ohio Lcvee,
Dealer i:i

Boat Stores ami (Groceries,
Of all kind.

Ol'KN NlC'Jirr AND DAY,

Ftc-i-- Dairy amldilt Ede Butler. Oyster and all
k'.tiils of I'ruit " In n In seusou. on hand atnl Uellv-e.-e- a

promptly at residence free. Oyster delivered
oa ice.

INSURANCE.
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$0 PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical dovlcop, medical or other
compound , ornamental dosiup. trade-murk- and
IiihulR. CaveatH, Aiii:iimunii, Interlerenrep,

and all matter relailng to ratentm,
prmiiptly attended to. We make preliminary

and furnlnh npiuloux a to patentiihilt-- t

. free of chart'", and ail who are Interested in new
liueutlonBand rtunt are Invited to iend for a
ropy of our "Uulde for obtaining patent," which
l ai'iit free to any adddrexH, and contains complete
Instruction how to obtain I'atcnts and other valu-

able matter. During the pas', five year we have
t blalned nearly three tliounniid Patents for Anierl-"- n

audV'oreiitn inventors, andean give satisfactory
referencea In almost every county in the I'nlou.

Address: LOUIS BAtiOKIt CO.. Solicitors of
rmentsand Attorney at Law, Lo Droit Building
Wnsliluigtwn, D. 0.
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, TO noo A YKAIt, or $S to
l 'in a day in vour own locality
I Vn rlk Women do as well

fhi I P M r f '"' Ml"v m,,ku more
Ml S J U,i,, i,n Htnnunt stated

above. No one can fall to
ruko mnhev fast. Anv one can do the work. Ion
on make from rak-t- $'lim hour by devoting your
c veiilngs aiidspnre time to the business. It costa
HolhliiL' to trv the business. Nothing like It for
tnoimy rnaklng nvurofl'ereii before. Business pleaa-nt- l

and slrlcUy honorable, Header. If you want to
know All about the best paving busluess before the
public, seud us your address and we will feud you
full particular! ud private terms free; samples
worth also freei you can then make up your
mind foryoursetr. Address UKOKUK STINSON
A CO. I'oitlAid. Maine,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. It.

MllllllllCrJ, W - VJg.- - . il--.

s(VYfiTc,T, TRAINS LEAVE AND- i arrives daily.
Trough to.

ST. LOUIS VIA. CAIRO SHORT LINE,

without chuiijrliiK r. The direct route to

Chicago,
.Louisville,

Cincinnati,
Boston,

Now York
Ami all EASTERN POINTS,

AND

ST. PAUL
And all NORTHERN POINTS.

Truius leave and arrive at Cairo as follow :

riKtvK.
Express, dally except Sundiy . .

Mull, duily
Vn p.m.

4:Oj a.m.
Iltl-AI'.-

Expr dully 5:10 p.m.
Mull, dully vxec-p- t Sunday :j:10a uj.

JAMES JOHNSON. JOHN II. JONES". '
(ietieral Son A't I'aen,'.-- r At.

CAIRO tt VINCENNES It. It.

IJIIlllC.

AIT I TsiTHE SHORTEST ROUTE TOUiJIlfriO KvunsvilU.
17firVTHE SHORTEST TO LOfLS- -Jliliri, VILI.E. CINCINNATI, BAL-
TIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

'it All T Vi THE SHORTEST TO INDIAN--
Jl IjTjO Ai'OLIS.l'HILADELriiiA.NEW

YORK AND BOSTON

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over traiu of all oth''r roiiten waking the line

coDnevtiou.

tfr Vifvwt"c by other routen te mak" connec-tUu- u

mnet ride all' nl)iht. waitlna from one (S

boar at email country etatloua lor train of con
auction ruad.
11 K Y1 F M li F TJ TI' E rA(T nd take our :00

a. m, tralni rnschlnj Evan.
Ulc, Indianapolin, Cincinnati and Louisville name

day. TTain leave and arrive at Cairo as follow:
Mail leav m.
Mall arr1r 1U:05p.m.

Through ta7t and checka to all important
cities.
F. A. MILLER KOSWEI.L MILLER,

lien'l i'a. Ai-nt- . Oeneral Sjj"
L. B. CHURCH. A;,-nt- .

BANK'.

IIK CITY NATIONAL SAN,

Cairo, llliitui.--v

CAPITAL, 8 100,000
OFFICERS:

W. T. HAI.I.IDAY. r.

H. L. HAI.I.IDAY. Ylce
J. H. SMITH. .Ilc r.

DIRECTORS:
TAT TATLOR. W. p. RAU.IOAT.

UINKV !.. HAU.tUY. R. U. C't'NNIS.iUAH.
U. D. WILLIAMSON, PTEPUKN B"!H,

S. II. CANT'KR.

i
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F.xchaiiffe, Coin and United States Builds
BOLT.UT AND SOLD.

Dopif Itprcceived and i bankinj busine.
conducted.

COMMISSION".

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DJAI.El'.J IK

FLOUR. GRAIN" AXI) HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Holiest Cash Price Paid for Wlieat.

f A WEEK in your own town, and no
"capital risked. Yon can give the$r1 1 !)usines a trial without expense.
l Vbc best opportunity ever oS'ered for

those willing to work. You should
try nothing else till you see for your-

self what you can do at the dii'Iuchm we oftVr. No
room to explain here. You can devote all your
time or only your spare time to the business, and
make great pay lor every hour that you work.
Women make as much as meu. Seud for special

Jirlvate terms and particular", whlcn we mall Iree,
free. Don't complain of hard times while

you have such a ehauce. Address II. HAI.LETT &
CO., Portland, Maine.

ICE..

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL-PACKE-

FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OPPICKl
Cor, Twelfth Street and Leyee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY MORXIXG, DECEMBER 5, 1879.

-- .. VEIitTTIMS

ONE OK THE MOST IMPORTANT DISCOY-EIIIE- S

of the nineteenth century, and one that take
equal rank with the Invention or the telephone,
the electric light and other afleutltlc inunlea ol
the u'i. Is that of

Henry's CARBOLIC SALVE.
This Compound posacus the most remarkable

Ilnulln Propcrtlet of anv kuo'At agent employ-
ed lor the purpose of curing

bOKES, WOUNDS, CUTS. BRUISES,

Inflamed untl obrudud siirfncts, ami for
ALL SKIN DISASES.

Its cleansing properties remove all Impurities
that hinder the formation of a bealtlir deal, arid
the w ork of cure go.-- on to completion with
most WONDEt'.KUL KAI'IDITY. Let no huilly
bewlthout a box of It in the houe. Piivsieluna
extol its lrtues; and the the thousaiidi who
have used It, unite iu recommending it. Uoware
of Counterfeit

Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take
no OtliL-r- .

J01INF. HENRY, CL'RRAN &' CO.,

(') Sole Proprietors, '

BARCLAY BROS., wholesale Agent'!

If you are a man of huslnesa. weakened hvthi iu
"of your duties, avoid stimulant au'd use

HOP B.rrTKRS
If yon are win of letters, tolling over vour midnight

worU to restore brain, nerve and watte, u

HOP BITTERS
If you an- young and HnffLrlng from anv

or disslpatiiin: If you a. e married or singe,
old or yonnL'. suffering fnm poor health, or '

laLjuisbliia' on a el slckue. rely ou

HOP BLTTKHS
WhA v r you are. wher,-e- you ure. whenever you

feel that your stem u-- ed cleansing, touiug o(
srimulutu:-.'- . without intoxicating. Uke

HOP J3ITTEPtS
Have you dyt' pl. kidney or utiLary complaint,

disease of the stomach, bowels, blood, liver,
or nerves. ? Von w ill be cured If you use

HOP mTT URS
Ifyou are simply wenUaucl low spirited. try it! Il::y

It. Insist upon il. Vour dni'.-gis- keeps it.
It may save your life. It his saved hundreds.

Hop Cor.L'h C'ire ! the see',et, safest atid !!.Ak children.
The Hop pad for stomach, liver and kidnev.,

superior to all others. Cures hr absorption, 'it I.
Ask dru.'gists.

D I.C. Is an absolute an. cure for
drtinketiess. opiaui, tobacco n narcotics.

Above sold bytlrugisn. HOP BlTTEllS Mi'O.
Co.. Rochester. N. .

HEALTH PADS.

I.)H. FOUBLS
Liver it Stomach Pails,

ONLY

OXK DOLLAB
THE OR EAT sPECiriC:

THE BEsT REMEDY
IN THE WORLD1

Hi proved itself by Three Years Campuln of

VICTORIOUS TRIUMPHS
OVtft ALL

CHRONIC DISEASES
or rut

Liver, Stomach ami Bowels,
Producing a larr portion of wonderful and

antouuaing

CURES
Than any other Remedy before the public.

A PREVENTATIVE OV ALL EPIDEMICS
Yellow fever, Billions aud Typhoid Fevers.

ALL MALARIAL AND MIASMATIC POISONS
eutraiiied. i:iniuated and expelled through

the La'urjl excretion by

DK. C. W. FORBES"
Health Restoring Liver 4 Stoinacli Pads

An antidote that has proven Its. repellar.t force
to expel Atmospheric Oerms cl Diaease

that lul'eHt the air.
Aa Antidote and preventative and cure for Chil

dren, summer t ompiatuts, cholera Inmutum, Scar
lei rever. measles, nooping cougu, etc.

A preventative that is highly appreciated by quite
a number of mothers w ho have tried Wiem.
ttfTorbeN1 Pads are made from (1ENU1NE .MED.
K'AL hXTKACTS. possessing the best absorbeut
propertied known to science, having a direct appli-
cation to tho removal ol Morbid Organic conditions
and restoring to health, natural energy and nyrmal
activity the vital functions which are weakened and
debilitated bv disease, tlm proving themselves to
possess POWkltFTL KK.MKLtV for all disease
of the Liver, Stomach aud bowels, as thousand
can testify from practical experience.

N. II. A the price of the Pad has been reduced,
It makes il the cheapest and most eonvenieut mldi-cutio-

you can use for any of the above disease.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
If after a fair trial you ar? dissatisfied, send back

your Pad to the proprietor, aud the

MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

ft"For all advice (Puna) semi symptoms and en
qulrie, (also for aingle Pads) to

Hit. 0. W. FORBES.
174 W. 4th St., Cincinnati,

Will bo aold by all druggist.

-- JART vSc IIICKCOX,
GENERAL AGENTS,

IX) W. fourth St.. CINCINNATI.
tW Sec ccrtlflcate in large elrculur at druKMoro

Fop Sale bv GEO. E. O'lIARA, Dm?-ffis- t,

CalnUlIs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL!
Send for C'lrculara explaining our

New System of Canvassing.
Agents have Wonderful anccsss. 100 nbacrlbers to
lew inhabitant", our publications are standard.
Addres THE IIKNRY BILL Pl'BLISIUNO CO.

-- , It. HouitiNa, Jit , Manager, Pterin, III.

"YEGETINE,"
NvanotoDpJiy1)clan."basnoc(iiiala a blond
porlfler. Hearing of It many wonderful cures af-
ter all other remedies had failed. I visited the

aud convinced myself of it genuine merit.It is prepared from barks, root and herbs, each of
wuir.h I highly effective, and they are compounded
in luch a manner aa to produce astonishing result.

VEGETIXE
I the great blood purifier.

VEGETINE
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
I recommended by physician aal apothec.iriei.

VEGETINE
na. effected crue marveloa cttn.' in casui of

Cancer.

VEGETINE
Cure the worat canea of Caalter.

VEGETINE
Meet with wonderful ia:ce in Mercurial disease

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt BUeora from the sytea.

VEGETINE
P.emuve Pimple aadHumor from the face.

VEGETINE
Cures CoLstlpation and rejalates the bowels,

VEGETINE
Is a valuable reaiedy for HeiJaclie.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
the entlr.- - tyat-s- to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE
the car.e of D;zz!a.'?4,

. VEGETINE
Believe Falutncsa at the etoraa.-:- i

VEGETINE
Cures Taias lu the Back.

VEGETINE
EJectuallycurea Kidney Coaiplaiat.

VEGETINE .

I elective in Its cure of Female WeaUnesse?.

VEGETINE
I the great rernenr for General Debility .

VEGETINE
1 TUB BEST

SPUING- - MEDICINE.

VEGferiSTt.
PP.EPAP.2D EY

II. R. STEVENS. BOSTON, JIASS.

Vejetine I Sold Bv all

rnnriviv
JIKDICAl.

lUIi 0

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS. CLERGYMEN AND THE
Al r LUTED EYEKY n HERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

TUTT'S PILLS
Cl'BE SICK HEADACIi

TUTT'S PILLS
Ct ME DYSPEPSIA.

TUTT'S PILLS
(THE CONSTIPATION

TUTT'S PILLS
Ct KE PILES.

TUTT'S PILLS
CVI1E KEVBK and Agin

tutt's Pills
CI RE BILIOI S CoLIO

ri'TTTrrvi iitt T omil o 11 uiiCi
Cure KIDNEY ron-.plitn- t

TUTT'S PILLS
Cl'HE TORPID IIYEI!

TUTT'S"PILLS
IMPART APPETITE

Cor. Nineteenth atreet tad I

Commercial Ave.,

PILLS

Dn Terr has succeed- -

U tu com'ilninif In these
dlls the heretofore an- -

iasonlstic qualiti. s of a
Mrenat henliii.Pnri v..
una a furllyluirToulc.

ineirnrst appnreut
ia to Increase the an- -

etite by cauluii the
ioou 10 properiv assunl.
late. Thus the svstem l
nourished, aud hv their
touie action ou the diges-
tive orjraus, remilar aud
healthy evacuatlona are
produced.

The rapidity with
which tho nersona take
on detli while under the
nflneuceof these Pills.

indicate their adapta-
bility to nourish the hod-y- .

hence their efllcacy lu
until: nervous delillltv.

melaueholv. dyspepsia,
kastiuir of tho mtisi'lo

IUL'L'isbncsa.ofthe liver.
hrouic const I imt Ion. and

Imparting health and
stteuuth to the system,
sold everywhere.

PRICE sr. CENTS.
Olllce

M Murrar Street,
new York.

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

XX TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cairo, 111.

o. o. PATIEIt & CO.

Latest Sews.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

LIVERPOOL OHAIV.

Liverpool, December 4, 2 p. m.

Wlioat-ste- nily Winter, 10s lld
Us 41; Spring, 10s 10s lid;
California average, 10s 7dlla Cd;

California club, lis C.llls lOd: Com
old -- 5s 9d3s 0.

NEW YORK OHAtN.

New York, December 4, 12:01 v. heat

-q-uiet No. 2 Chicago, $1 liOsfl 41

No. 2, Milwaukee, $1 41 42. Red

Winter, 1 43t 52; No. 2 Red Winter,

13l$; No. 2 Amber, fl 50l 51.
Corn quiet; No. 2, 02.

C'tncAOO, December, 4, 10:00 A. sr.

Wheat December. $1 20,5; Jan-

uary $1 20?.

Cora December, 40 J:iuu:iry, 40 ;

May, 48.
Pork January lit 57; FeDruary,

IU $3.

Oats-Decem- ber, 32,' ; January, 34'i;
May, o.

CiiiCAcio, December, 3, 12 St. Wheat

December, $1 23?st 2:h January,
1 2G?a'; February, l 27.
Corn May, 47 i December, 40,'a;

January, 41 'a.
Oats January 04 53'; February, ?A

May.S.'J.
Pork December, $12 50; January,

13 721.;; February. $13 ;;.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

WILL NOT RE SLT.RE.NDEUED.

Saratoga, N. Y., Dec. 3. Patrick Lynch,

alias Cttllainer, the confessed accomplice in
the Sarinsen murder, and now ia llallston
jail, will not be surrendered to the

JIASSACIICSETTs ELECTIONS.

RasTON, Dec. il. In Springfield, Mayor
Powers iRcpublican) was elected by 1,804
majority; majority last year 33. Iu Holy-ok-e

the Democrats elected Win. Ruddy
mayor by 54 majority, aud carried a major-
ity of dry wards.

THIEVES BHOKE IX AND STOLE.

Medoha, 111,, Dec. 3. Some timedurin
the later part of last night thieves entered
the large dry goods store in this place and
carried away goods, consisting of clothing
boots, shoes, hats, caps and some other
smaller articles, amounting iu value to
about $400 or $300.

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

Boston, Dec. 3. --The seventieth anni
versary of the birthday of Oliver Wendell
Holmes was commemorated to day by a
breakfast and reception, attended by a
large number of prominent essayists, poets
ami writers of distinction, among them
Emerson and Longfellow. Letters of re-

gret were received from President Hayes,
Carl bchurz, Ileury Watterson and others.

A TEMPERANCE WAVE.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 3. A strong temper-
ance movement lias been inaugurated in
this city, called the blue-ribbo- n movement.
Three thousand have bound themselves to
total abstinence. Gov. Colquitt aud other
prominent citizens arc active participants.
A general temperance revival in Georgia
may be the result. Rockdale county voted
yesterday in favor of prohibition.

RE1HTKD DATES Ktlll TKI.EOHAPIUNt.

New York, Dec. 3. The Western Union
Telegraph company made the following re-

ductions iu rates: To St. Louis a reduc
tion from 73c. to 0l)e. for every ten words,
and the charge for everv additional word to
bo 4c, instead of 5c; to Chicago, Indianap-
olis, Louisville and Cincinnati a reduction
from 00c, to 50e. for every ten words, and
from 3c. to 3c. for' each additional word.
Further reductions will be made as the
wires are extended.

SI'ltlNOKII.I.O NOTES.
SpitiNOKiELD, III., Dec. 3. Hon. Joseph

N. Carter, of Quincy, one of the Adams
county representatives in the last legisla
ture, was uuited in marriage hero y to

Miss Ellen Douglas Barrell, a highly
esteemed young lady of this city.

The public schools of this city
y with a tult attendance after a week's

vacation, in consequence of a scarlet fever
scare.

Tltetato auditor to-da- y registered $5,000
of Macoji county funding bonds.

church mused.
Philadelphia, Dec. 3. A fair was held

last night at tho Presbyterian church,
Broad and Oxford streets, to defray tho
expenses of a new organ. Early this morn- -

ug somo decorations caught fire and before
the flames could, be,, extinguished every-

thing combustible, including the ' now'

NEW SERIES NO. HO.

organ, was destroyed, and nothing re-
mained but the Btono walls and steeple.
Tho church coat 130,000 to build It, about
ten years ago. . Damages estimated at
$100,000, fully covered by insurance.

THE LOUISIANA ELECTION.

NewOuleans, Dec. cciaU to the
New Orleans Democrat from twenty-seve- u

parishes, not including Orleans, give tho
Democrats 13,213 net majority. The
Democrats claims tho o'ection of Witz by
20,000 majority. The new constitution in
adopted by a large majority. Prominent
Democrats consider the fate of the debt
ordinance, wl.hh wa.s voted on separately,
in doubt. Indications point to its defeat,
though the vote will probably be close ami
may requiro official returns to decide. Iu
this city the Democrats have about C,000
majority.

6mtNGFiEi.D,Ill., Dec. 3. Alia Fowler
of Marion, Williamson county, was ar-

raigned in the Cnited States district court
y on information, charged with violat-

ing the internal revenue law by selling liquor
at retail without paying the special govern-
ment tax. He entered a plea of guilty and
was sentenced to a term of 30 days in jail.

Oa the l3t of November there were 1,444
convicts iu th e penitentiary at Ooliet.
There were received during the month 123,
and discharged 47, leaving in the instution
on the 1st of December 1,322. Of thi.1
number 21 are females.

. In the Chester penitentiary the number of
inmates on the 1st of November was 1,34;
discharged during the month 20, leaving in
the institution on the 1st of December
1,320. Of these 4 arc females. These fig-

ures are taken from the reports of the war-
dens made to tho governor.

Feeble Ladies. Those languid, tire-
some sensations, causing you to feel scarcely
able to be on your feet; that constant drain
that is taking from your system all its elas-
ticity; driving the bloom from your cheeks;
that continual strain upon your vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretful, can eas-
ily be removed by the use of that marvel-ou- 3

remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities
and obstructions of your system ore re-

lieved at once, while the special cause of
periodical pain is permantly removed. Will
you heed this? Cincinnati Saturday Night.

Maplewood Breeding and )
Training Farm,

O., Dec. 17, 1877. )
Dn. William Giles, 120 West Broadway,

New York: Dear But Please send me
two quart bottles of your Liniment Iodide
Ammonia, (for horses.) During the pvt
two years I have used it in my stable to the
exclusion nf nil other liniments. It is tho
best thing I have ever seen for either man
or beast. I could not do without it.

Enclosed, And draft for $5.
Very truly yours. H. P. Wade.

Giles' Pills cures Billiottsness. Barclay
Bros., Agents.

The best way to cheer up, if you are a
despondent invalid, is to grow stronger.
This you can do if you will take a piece of
advice which has the weight of high med-
ical authority to buck it. That is to use tho
standard invigorant, Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters specially commended and endorsed
by physicians. Among the bodily troubles
which it overcomes are dyspepsia, irregu-
larity of the bowels, liver complaint, gen-
eral debility and nervous complaints. It is
also found very useful in counteracting a
tendency to weakness or disorder ot'tho
kidneys and bladder, and pcrsous troubled,
with rheumatism stronirlv indorse it a,
remedy. Its influence upon tho entire sys
tem is highly beneficial, nromotinr as it
does tho return of sleep and appetite, and
the acquisition of flesh and strength. A
silent reproof of the folly of nauseous
drug medication is conveyed in the suc
cess of this pleasant and effective botanical
medicine.

The man who tells his wife she must cut
lown the grocer's bill, keeps riirht on
smoking 15 cent cigars. New York
Star.

A Grand Christmas Gift. The New
Domestic Bini.E. This splendid Roval
Quarto Edition of the Bible is made self- -
explaining, being a Complete Library of
the Holy Scripture, and contains, in addi-
tion to the old and New Testaments,Apocry- -

pha, Conuordauce and Psalms, and nearly
2,000 Illustrations aud 30 Full-pag- e En-

gravings; and 115 additional features, the
most important of which are a Biblo Dic-

tionary, History of the books of the Bible,
History of Religious Denominations, His-
tory of the nations, cities, rivers, lakes,
birds, beasts, icptiles, insects, trees, fruits
and flowers of tho Bible, 100,000 magical
references, Marriage Certificates, Family
Record and a Photograph Album. Printed,
with clear, large type, on paper of first-clas- s

quality. Size of pages, 10xl? inches.
The work is superbly bound in morocco,
massive raised panel, gilt edge and back,
aud was sold two years ago at $15 per copy.

The plates alone cost $11,000. We war-
rant this Bible to bo as good as those sold
for $15 in any book store. A Special Offer!
To introduce our Bibles we agree, upon the
receipt of $1, to pay the postage and other
expenses, to semi any reader ot this paper
a copy of tho Holy Bible, with a superb
work of art, produced in ten beautiful col!
ors and richly illustrated, entitled "The
Lonlsnayer. 1 his is a bare combina-
tion, and a big field for Barents. This offer
is good for 00 days only, and may not ap-

pear again. We send threo copies for $3.75.
Money may ho sent at our risk in a plain
letter. Order now, and address, N. W.
Hunt, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Good Living. Tho secret of trood living--

is ot vast importance to all mankind, Every
liver knows tills out.whcn the liver

f'ood then take Rosadalis, the (treat South
ern Remedy, and Mott's Liver Pills. , They
aro sure to restoro you to health. Sold by
Barclay Bros. "

.


